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DATES TO REHEMBER

TII IRS- AUGUST 2 --  7 p.m. Society Fleet ing at  the New Albany Library
Program: Betty & Dave Maynard's t r ip to Sic i ly

HARKET DAYS --  Saturdays, 70 a.n.- l  p.n:  August 4 & 18,
Sept.  1 & L5, and Oct.  6.

THIIRS. AUGUST 23 -- Board l leetinq

T/iURS. SEPTEHBER 6 -- 6:OO p.m., Pot-Luck Wiener Boast at CathelTs'
tanch, "Serenity Chase," 8393 SchTeppi Rd- (l miTe north of

Walnut St.) .  RAIN OR SHINE! Hotdogs, buns, & condiments wi l l  be
provided. Br ing your own tabTe service,  beverage, and a salad, s jde
dish,  or  dessert  to share.  A short  neet inq wi l l  fof low.

TIIES. SEPI.  78 --  Newsl et ter  Deadl ine

THIRS. SEPT. 27 --  Board Meet ino

?HUES. OCTOBER 4 --  7 p.n.  Society l / leet ing at  the Fire Stat ion

5AT- OCTOBER 6 -- Ealy House Open House

SAT. OCTOBER 13-- Harvest the .Arts Festival at Dorans, farm

NOTE: Most Tuesday and Saturday mornings, 9-72, are work days at the
EaTy flouse. HeTp is needed! Ca77 855-3765 or 855-9809 for more
informat ion.



FALL PROSPECTS AND PROJECTS

The July newsletter means that we are in the midst of summer and that fall is
quickly approaching. We are diligently working on the wallpaper removal at the Ealy
house and would love to see some new faces on a Safurday or Tuesday moming. Market
Days are coming and going.

Durable Slate has completed their phase of the Ealy house restoration and now we
need to begin thinking about the next steps. Things such as the removal of the rear porch,
replacing the front steps, and grading the yard and sidewalks, should be the next issues. If
you know someone that may be interested in these projects, get a bid from them, bring it
to a meeting or have it sent to us.

The situation with the Dryer House roof should be resolved by the next meeting.
This situation is beyond reasonable and requires quick resolution. The roof was in a bad
state of disrepair, more than most, but the excuses and excessive absences of the
contractor are ridiculous. It is impossible to operate a successful business with that type
of work ethic.

As many of you may already know Jim Fodor was recently hospitalized and now
goes for dialysis treatments, Bob Dickendesher was also in the hospital for a stay.
Hopefully both of these guys will be feeling better soon.

We should be beginning to think about the Harvest the Arts Festival , it will be
here before we know it. If you have any ideas for something new or different, bring them
to the next meeting. If you know a group that would like to help with the Scarecrows for
community service project, that always is a huge help. Other than that helping with the
bake sale or the food items is always appreciated.

Just a reminder, the September weiner roast will be at our farm on Schleppi Road. ,
We have lots of space for a camp fire, even if it rains! So don't let the weather be a
deterrent, bring your side dish and enloy the evening.

(5e. ?q3F I i; \sGAsJ Kim Cathe77, President

OTN ENY OPEN-HOUSE ON THE FOTNTH OF JTILY

The Ealy House was open af ter  the parade and imnedi.ateTy h/as

f  i l led wi th eaqer and interested peop. le.  Helen Peste- l  est imated that
there were f i f ty cJuests in the house at  one t ime, and, al though 6A

signed the guest register,  nany nore did not s ign i t .

As the crowd from the f i rst  rush dwindled, Kathy Yager sat  on the

front steps wear ing her patr iot ic outf i t ,  let t ing those dr iv ing by

l<novt that  the house was indeed open. A steady stream af people cane
through dur ing the af ternoon and were escotted atound by Kathy,  Helen,

Nancy Ferguson, and myseJ f  .  The vis. t l  tors asked many quest ions;  most



were jnteresteci  in the t ime f tame for the complet i  on of  the
restorat i -on.  I l lany to ld us of  growing up in "ofd houses" that  have the
same kind of  door knobs or locks.  Much enthusiasm was expressed.

A surpr- l ise v is i tor  was Rol land ("Racky")  Campbe77, wha was born in
the f tont  bedroon. He cane with his wi fe,  daughter,  and other fani ly
members.  He toTd numerous stor ies about growing up in the home and
the act iv i t ies of  the farm; the informat ion was of ten expanded by
other faniTy nembers.  Nancy took many pages of  notes (see p.  6) .

Refreshnents of  lemonade and cookies wete avai labie in the f ront
par lor .  Iheresa Kempker arr ived with husband Nej, l  and son Henry,  who
nade repairs on the bottom basement step ( thanks, Nei l  and Henry!) .
I t  had indeed been a product ive day. __Mari lyn Regrut

FOUNDERS DAY WRAP-UP T'IEETING. June 3O

Sharon Carter & Marty Saveson at tended a meet ing of  the Founders
Day Commission, at  which the successes and weaknesses of  the 2007
Founders Day were analyzed. Comnission members at tending were Linda
Honaker,  Becky Knorr ,  Jef f  Stecknan, and Jennie Stacy.  We nainTy
discussed the misunderstandings between the Cornmission and our
Society.  The Histor ical  Society,  for  exampTe, had not been l is ted as
a "sponsor" of  the event,  even though we founded Founders Day in 1-976
and our insurance has aTways covered the event.  We found out too late
that a $75. donat ion was expected for "Sponsor" .status,  & also that a
member of  our Society had quiet ly paid th is for  many years,  but  not
for 2007.

The Ethei  Schleppi  Art  Show was the biggest probTem, because we
thought hlE "owned" that  name and that i t  belonged to our own Society 's
art  show. Over the years,  however,  our ald k ind of  ar t  show faded
out,  the schooT's came in,  and, under the Conmission's r l rJes,  whatever
fees were charged had to go to them. The Commission expressed great
disnay over our not having had the quiTt  d isplay th is year and they
sinceteTy hope that we wi l l  have i t  next  year.  I f  we have an art
show, however,  our art  chairnan must work through Pam McDowel l  in the
schools.

Our Society is ent i t led to three seats at  the Founders Day
meet ings, and we should use them.
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I'IINUTES OF THE SOCIETY MEETING OF Jr-][|{E 7, 2OO7
at the ViTTage Maintenance Garage

The 19 members present were given a tour of the facility. It is a lot more
than a place to put a bunch of trucks and snowplows. Offices and meeting
rooms, a kitchen and supply room are a few of the amenities. There is
ample parking and a nice landscaped green space. The community is
fortunate to have this facility.

Following the tour, Kim Cathell called the meeting to order. Both the
minutes and the Treasurer's report were read and approved.

The question of what funds will be matched came up and Nancy Ferguson
said she would bring and review the contract at the next meeting, August
2"d.

The Vanguard investment will remain separate because the fees are less
than NACF and NACF does not review (provide) quarterly reports on both
the sustaining and renovation funds.

A motion was approved to let the Village borrow our wagon for their float.

The Society will repeat the Open House for the Ealy House on the 4th of
July. A paper was sent around for volunteers to help with this.

The Society needs to empty the sh{and garage at the Kern Harrington
House. We need to keep records for where things are taken/placed and
also a record of items taken from the museum for display, etc.

It was reported the roof on the Dryer House is being worked on.

Joe Ciminello and Romanelli will put water to the Dryer House within
90 days.. The fence will be fixed and painted by Rocky Fork (area where
the fence was damaged by them).

Thanks to Nancy Ferguson far eTegant refreshnents af terwatds
and to Florence BeveThymer for  an interest ing display of
old Bevelhymer fani ly photographs'  

RespectfurTy subni t ted,
Liz Feichter,  Sectetary
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The June 22 BOARD MEETING

Members present:  Ki .n Cathel7,  Helen PesteJ,  J in Fodor,  David C7ine,
Sharon Carter,  & I , lar i7yn Saveson

, DRYER HOUSE ROOF Duane GJass, our non-hard-working roofer,
(  nrants $7j00 more for purchase of  mater ia ls.  We have already paid him

) $ASOO of the $7100 of  the contract ,  which was dated June 2006. Kin
I  wj  ] l -  ask Joe CininelTo to speak to GJass. (Note. '  she asked him a few

days later,  but  he decl ined to do this.)

THE MACH-PIIBLICIZED ANTIAUE DfSC TILLER unearthed in Hampsted
Vi l lage is not sonething the Society should accept.  Board voted to
take pictures of  i t  (Kin already has pictures) and then let  the gas
company dig i t  up.

EALY HOUSE --  A new man, Grant,  now is higher up than Chari ie at
Durable Slate and wiTl  see that everything on the punch l is t  is  done
by next week. David Cl ine reported that the screens in the gabTe ends
of the at t ic  are broken. There is an opening as wide as a br ick,  an
obvious enttance for the bats that  have returned.

WALLPAPER REMOVAL -- Nancy Ferguson is offering to pay for $500
worth of  walTpaper removaf work in the Ealy House, especialTy in
di f f icul t  spots such as ceiTings and the high walTs of  the entrance
ha11. " I4ar i7yn's WaTTpaper" in Nerrark has given est i .mates of  $ lSO tor
stairway & hal l  cei l ing & walfs,  $500 for parTor waTLs & ceiTing, and
$500 for the dining room cei l ing.  (Of course, in the warkdays since
the Board meet ing,  John Saveson, Hefen Pestel ,  David Ci ine,  & othets
have f in ished some of those same wal ls) .  Sharon Carter moved we get
speci f ic  est imates f ron "MariTyn's 1, ,1 ."  and a wr i t ten of fer  f ron Nancy.

IIOVING DAYS On a recent Saturday a group of peopTe removed
snalT and easy stuf f  f ron the "Block Bui ld ing" behind the KH house to
the Dryer House. Tomorrow, June 23, Nancy has arranged for a moving
truck and L0 people to move big i tens f rom the K-H storage buiTdings

( to the Dryer place. (Thanks to members of  the Presbyter ian Church,

(  
th is move actuaTTy did take pTace and was qui te an accompi ishment!  )

OTHER: Theresa Kempker's suggestion to rent an EaTy House room
to a piano teacher was discussed & rejected on grounds that rentals
would hurt  our non-prof i t  status and that we would not want a 7ot of
peopTe coming & going in the museum. The JuTy 4th open house. '  J im &
Naomi 's fTags wi l l  be arranged & the house wi l7 be cleaned on July 3.
Market Days: Sharon suggested pr ic ing her handmade greet ing cards at
$1.50 to $2.00. Liz Feichter 's idea of  having actuaT Bake Sales at
several  of  the Market Days was brought up but not acted on.

--M. Saveson, 5ec. pro tem.
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ANWAL SOCIETY POTLUCK PICNIC, JULY 72. 2OO7

Thir ty- f ive people at tended the annual  p icnic held at  Savesons'
barn on Thursday, Ju).y 12, and enjoyed a table fu l l  of  del ic ious ham,
sloppy joes,  saiads, veggies,  baked beans, c lesserts,  you name i t .  The
weather teal ly cooperated, so very few lef t  ear7y.  Al though no formaL
neet i .nq had been prepared, and no of f icers remained, twenty-three
people Ti ,ngered on, including two trustees. A few announcements r , /ere
made: David Cl ine descr ibed the general  progress of  the
de-vral ,  lpaper ing of  the EaIy l touse, & John Saveson est i .mated that
roughly 75% of the paper had been renoved. Theresa Kenpker announced
that l larket  Days were going we77, but more voiunteets h/ere needed.
Nancy Ferguson I  Mari  lyn Regrut of fered to work on JuJy 21.

Next,  guest jons were rai .sed about the Dryer House roof,  and a
ser ious discussion ensued, ending up with a mot ion that the Society,
or the Board or the President send a registered Tettet  to Duane Glass
giv ing hin a deadTine (SO aays was suggested) to f in ish the roof or
eJse face (L) repaying a77 the money we have paid to hi .n thus far or
(2) court  act ion.  The mot ion passed. The group was very cr i t icaT of
his negl igence and also suggested report ing hin to the Better Business
Bureau and to Angie 's -Ljst .

0n the sub ject  of  the Ealy House, the group v ' tanted to get
f in ished with the Durable Slate utaik- throughs. The group reminded
each other of  the vote at  the Apr i l  neet ing to not pay Durable Slate
unt i l  nembers of  the Society had had the opportuni ty to walk through
also and be sat jsf ied that everything had been done that shouTd be
done. (9ee minutes of  the Apr iT neet ing in the June-JuJy Newslet ter ,
p.  8.)

John Ayres moved (Nancy Ferguson seconded) that  the Board meet
with Kim, John Ayres,  Nancy Fetguson, and anyone else interested,
preferably at  1-0 a.n.  on the fol lowing Tuesday, JuJy L7, to deal  wi th
these probTems as soon as possible.  The mot ion passed.

THE EALY HOUSE IN THE 793O's: Racky's llemories

Fol lowing the above business, Nancy Ferguson shared with us sone
of what Rol land CanpbeTl had toid her dur ing the Ealy }pen House on
JuIy 4th. '  Upstairs in the f ront hal l  by the window there was a snaLl
organ. The pantry contained a s ink wi th a pi tcher punp. The front
steps were wooden at  that  t ime, not stone. The parTor was sornet i rnes
used for funerais.  These tantal iz ing detai ls are onTy a sma77 sampTe
of the abundance of  informat ion provided by , 'Racky. "  We Look forward
to the fu l7er account which Nancy has pronised us for  a future
News-l  et  ter . - -14. Saveson, Sec. pro tem.



New Albany-Plain Township Historical Society

Treasure/s Report - May / lune, 2007

lncome
Memberships (Evelyn Swickard, Connie Folk, Mr. & Mrs. Hinson)

Pamphlets
Founders Day Insurance Reimbursement
Founders Day Bake Sale {plus two pamphlets)

Ealy Open House (Donations, plus pamphlet sales)

so/s0
Postage Donation
Donation
Battery Recycling

Checking Interest
Total lncome

Expenses
AE p - (KH538.2S,S8.27;RTDs33.88,520.65;raly$233.50,58.88)

Columbia Gas of Ohio
AT&T (3 months)
Ace Printing (newsletter)

Treasurer State of Ohio (VFIRS)

City of Columbus - Water & Sewer Services K-H

Total Expenses

May
10.00
21.00

?72.OO
303.3s
101.50

June

S go.oo

10.00

3.50
3.50

100.00
6.00
r.67

s709.37 s ts4.67

s30s.66
46.18
46.80

100.00
33.87

ss32.s1

S 37.81
17.95
23.t7
s0.40

5129.33

May 1st Balance
Income
Expenses
End ofJune Balance
Hold for Durable Slate
Hold for Dryer Roof
Hold for Computer
Hold for Quilt
Vanguard Fund Balance 3/3U O7
Transferred to NACF Ealy Sustaining
Transferred to NACF Ealy Renovation

$19,074.51
854.04

651.84

519,276.7t
8,311.00

2,600.00

1,900.00

1,500.00

18,492.O1

30,650.00

11,139.61

o Respectfully submitted, Hefen pestef, Treasurer
J
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FOUNNERS DAY.

Hay 79, 2OO7

HistoticaT SocietY

Bake Sale

of the staff,

to r ight :

Joanne Adans

l4arTene Thomas

Matty Saveson
Junior Thomas
and TayTot Cathel'f
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